
Name________________

Look at the jumbled words in the passage. Then write the correct words on the right.

Forest Fun

Balarma and Krishna take care of the little vaclse. Now that  1  calves 
they are six years old, they ttsar to take care of cows.   2 ________
Krishna and Balrama’s ftnripsoto are all over the land of  3 ________
Vrindavana. Their feet have ialsepc marks that show on the  4 ________
ground. The trees are heavy with big tusfir and lots of   5 ________
flowers. The heavy trees bend down to uchot Krishna and  6 ________
Balarama’s ftee.          7 ________
 
All the boys sing. Bsdri are singing, too. Even the bees   8 ________
sing! Sometimes the boys make bee udosns to sing along  9 ________
with the bees. Sometimes they boys make swan sosnei or  10 ________
dance like peacocks. Oh, how they all uaghl to see Krishna  11 ________
move his neck like a cackoep!       12 ________
 
The boys feel so happy when Krishna asllc the name of   13 ________
each cow. He svleo the cows so much! The cows moo   14 ________
back to Krishna. There are also rseugdona animals like   15 ________
lions and tigers in the forest. The boys teenpdr they are   16 ________
deer running away from the tigers. They aren’t really daiafr  17 ________
with Krishna and Balarama to take arec of them.    18 ________
 
Balarama gets editr and lies on a boy’s lap. Krishna   19 ________
massages Balarama’s feet. teSmoemsi he takes a big leaf  20 ________
to fan Balarama. When Balarama is resting, the hetor boys  21 ________
sing, dance, wtrslee and jump. Krishna plays with them, too.  22 ________
 
Then Balarama nshseiif resting and Krishna is tired.   23 ________
Krishna lies on a boy’s lap or a tree root. A boy assmaseg  24 ________
Krishna’s feet and other boys sing with sweet sievco.   25 ________
Krishna gets up, then, abesceu he’s not tired anymore. In  26 ________
this way, Yogamaya emad it seem that the Supreme Lord,  27     _______
Krishna, and his oansenpxi, Balarama, were simple village boys. 28 




